D cle Koğacıoğlu Art cle Award s Now Accept ng Appl cat ons
D cle Koğacıoğlu Art cle Award s granted by Sabancı Un vers ty’s Faculty of Arts and Soc al
Sc ences and SU Gender n memory of soc olog st D cle Koğacıoğlu (1972-2009), our dear
colleague and fr end. Awarded to researchers and graduate students s nce 2010, the a m of the
award s to support gender-focused research and encourage young researchers. The award s
open to Master’s and PhD students, and graduates of Master’s programs who completed the r
degree w th n the last two years. The deadl ne for the appl cat on th s year s October 2, 2022.
Cl ck here for more nformat on on the appl cat on cr ter a.

Ş r n Tekel Research Award s Accept ng Appl cat ons
SU Gender n t ated the Ş r n Tekel Research Award n memory of Ş r n Tekel , who has p oneered
work n the f elds of democracy, academ c freedom, gender equal ty, and fem n sm. In ts f fth year,
the award s now open for appl cat ons. A m ng to support and encourage gender-focused
research n Turkey, we hope to open up a nurtur ng and nsp r ng space that w ll br ng together
researchers who work n th s f eld. Cl ck here for deta led nformat on about the appl cat on cr ter a.
The appl cat on deadl ne s October 7, 2022.

“Mapp ng Gender” s Publ shed
Mapp ng Gender n the Near East: What's New and What's Ahead n Ottoman and Turk sh
Women's, Gender, and Sexual ty Stud es, ed ted by Hülya Adak and R chard W ttmann, was
publ shed th s month by Max Weber St ftung Bonn. The book cons sts of contr but ons from
prom nent scholars such as Den z Kand yot , Evren Savcı, Mar lyn Booth, Irv n Cem l Sch ck, Ipek
Hüner Cora, He ke Pantelmann, Ef Kanner, Lerna Ekmekç oğlu, Laurent M gnon, br ng ng
together groundbreak ng collaborat ons, nnovat on n theory and research and gender w th the
ntersect on of stud es of the Ottoman Emp re and Turkey from the world's most mportant
un vers t es (a total of 25 un vers t es, centers and l brar es) such as MIT, Yale, Oxford, SOAS,
Fre e Un vers taet Berl n, Sorbonne, Sabancı, Koç, Boğaz ç , and Amer can Un vers ty n Be rut.
The book features an art cle co-authored by He ke Pantelmann and Hülya Adak, t tled
“Inst tut onal Collaborat on Models,” d scuss ng the h story of the exemplary peer collaborat on
between SU Gender and Margher ta von Brentano Zentrum. Ilayda Ece Ova and Nazlı Hazar from
SU Gender supported the research and ed tor al processes of the book.

“Mapp ng Gender” Book Launch Event
The launch of the book Mapp ng Gender n the Near East, ed ted by SU Gender D rector Hülya
Adak and Or ent Inst tut Istanbul der Max Weber St ftung D rector R chard W ttmann, was hosted
by the German Consulate General n Istanbul on the even ng of Apr l 26th. At the conference n
December 2020, researchers from d fferent d sc pl nes had come together to d scuss the current
status of gender stud es carr ed out n the context of Ottoman and Turk sh Stud es. Dur ng the
book launch n the German Consulate General Istanbul, after Consul General Johannes
Regenbrecht’s welcome speech, ed tors Hülya Adak and R chard W ttman del vered d alog c
presentat ons on the book and the wr t ng process, also d scuss ng the future of gender stud es
and the r upcom ng projects. Lastly, the play “House of Hundred” was staged by GalataPerform
and d rected and performed by Yeş m Özsoy. In her presentat on of the play, Hülya Adak referred
to the “House of Hundred” as a un que example at the ntersect on of h stor ography, gender and
performance arts.

“Inclus ve Leadersh p” at TÜAD Research Summ t
Hülya Adak was nv ted to del ver a speech at the b ggest Research Summ t, wh ch took place on
Apr l 6-7, w th the part c pat on of faculty members from all MBA programs n the world,
consultants, and experts from market ng and the pr vate sector. On the second day of the summ t,
Hülya Adak del vered her talk on “Inclus ve Leadersh p.”

Walks of Beyoğlu In the Footsteps of Art st Women Cont nue
We cont nue our walks of Beyoğlu n the Footsteps of Art st Women both phys cally and onl ne.
Hav ng des gned t based on the “I-You-They: A Century of Art st Women” exh b t on n Meşher, we
f rst held th s walk n March w th the collaborat on of Meşher Gallery and our Cur ous Steps
program. Th s month, we met w th the part c pants phys cally on Apr l 12th and onl ne on Apr l
19th. Our narrators volunteered to share the stor es of the women art sts who held an mportant
place n Beyoğlu's memory, e ther by l v ng and work ng there, and whose stor es cannot f nd a
place n ma nstream h stor cal narrat ves. You can follow the soc al med a accounts of SU Gender
and Meşher for the walks that w ll cont nue n May.

What act v t es d d we attend?
- On Apr l 20th, Zeynep Gülru Göker gave a tra n ng t tled “Reth nk ng the Relat onsh p between
Language and Gender for an Equ table and Inclus ve Inst tut on and Soc ety” to the employees of
Reck tt as part of ProGender+. In th s sem nar- tra n ng, Göker d scussed the effects of gender on
language and the role of language n the construct on of gender w th examples from da ly and
corporate l fe, and shared the steps that can be taken for transformat on, and the obstacles that
may be encountered along the way.
- On Apr l 5th, Nazlı Hazar from SU Gender’s Purple Cert f cate Program was nv ted to a talk t tled
“Open Commun cat on: Gender Equal ty and Parent ng,” organ zed by Açı Schools. After the
nformat onal presentat on on fundamental concepts of gender, parents and teachers shared the r
exper ences.
- On Apr l 27th, we attended an event hosted by the EBRD (European Bank for Reconstruct on
and Development), as the Bank announced ts strateg es for promot ng gender equal ty and equal
opportun ty. In the f rst part of the event, the EBRD announced steps to be taken to ach eve
gender equal ty. In the panel that followed, a d scuss on sess on was held w th the part c pat on of
panel sts from Turkey who rece ved EBRD support and who work n the f eld of gender equal ty n
the bus ness world.

What’s Next Month?
The Purple Cert f cate Program n Çanakkale
W th the generous support of Enerj SA Üret m, we w ll be hold ng the Purple Cert f cate
program n schools n Çanakkale for the f rst t me. Further, n collaborat on w th Sabancı Hold ng,
we w ll be organ z ng panels and tra n ngs on Gender Equal ty, Susta nab l ty and
V olenceAga nst Women. The panels n May w ll feature Hülya Adak, Derya Özet Yalgı and
Ayşe GülAltınay. The tra n ngs w ll be organ zed by Hülya Adak and Caner Hazar.
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